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SANTA CLAUS
WILL BE AT TRY-IT

EVERY DAY

Christmas SPECIAL
LAY AWAY NOW!

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ITEM

OPEN DAILY

... large size doll houses
This deluxe doll house measures l3'/2"x24", 
has 5 rooms completely furnished, patio, 2-story 

style. Sliding walls allow room re-arrangement, 

wallpapered

f
r *,,

A 19.95 
Value

..,27" walking dollsf...16-pc.tureenseb
I All plastic set includes soup tureen, 4 soup

Just hold her hand and she walks with you. She's dressed very I bowls, spoons, platter and paper napkins 

attractive, stands 27 inches tall. Choice of blonde, brunette or 

white ginger hair-do, cute dresses.

^t^ «UMfc «tfrmi*

...musical wiggling doll
"Three plush bears" I

Regular 10.00

o Jo Doll wiggles |usf like n newborn baby to the 

sound of muiic. Cutd and cuddly, she's 12" long Ch0ict 

of pink or blue dress.

An 8.95 Value 499

All three in plastic hog 
Poppo Rear is 20" 
tall, Momma Bear is 
16" toll, and Bo by 
Beor is 8" toll Regular 
695.

99
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...doll buggies
Y®ur choict »f "Model Nos. C-9, C 13, No 49 01 41 

Stqrcjily bgilt, plastic hood and hammock, folds flat just 

like the real ones. Choice of colors.

Values to 10.95 
Your Choiet 488

tm*m*%<x*im

Hasbro Magi-Cutler
Battery operated miniature jigsaw carves 

* sryrofoam into many shapes such as old 
f time engine. Complete with different sub 

jects, paint, glue, instructions. Reg 3,00.

Remco Tipsy Towers
Phonograph type turntable is battery powered Comes , 

complete with wooden building blocks. Build n tower oj \ 

table turns.

Powermeg PA system*
Fully portable battery-powered public address system 

Transistoriied, uses 4 ordinary "D" siit flashlight bat 

teries, has volume contrel. Complete with carrying strap 
end mike.

233 13.00 Value 488

     tether ball sefcj
I Includes professional type ball, 10-ft. pole 

"Cecil and Beany" phonograph is electr.c and works just like the larger models. Plays I of galvanized steel pipe, ground sleeve and
«.iU_- -70 __ /1C ___ ..-_.._j _-_-. ._ i . .... ,-,, . . T

2-speed phonograph
__ w

Check These Sensational Buys in Famous Toys   ?98*
[ either 78 or 45 rpm records, comes complete with tnree different records, needles 

-
and full instructions. It'i portable' and compact.

\I Eldon Battery Powered

ROAD RACE GAME
Points and a Record

PAINT-TO-MUSIC

Reg. 
8.00

J
WHomo

DRAW YARN
Surprise Package Double Exposure Speedway

IDEAL GAMES
It R.olly

I
MARX-A-COPTER
Bradley's Famous

GAME OF LIFE

Reg. 
3.00

Reg. 
4.00

Reg. 
16.00

4
4:$1 
99C

LAYAWAY NOW 18.00 

FOR CHRISTMAS
99

. . . truck transport
All plastic, sturdily built Eldon Truck
Transport is 28" long. Includes three

plastic trucks and one
A O small trailer.

£. Regular 5.00 valuf.
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100-200 
300-POWER pro-microscope

Professional type microscope has three individually pow 

ered turret lenses Comes In store-away styro box. Dis- I 

secting kit has all components. A great aid to the sci- * 

ence student.

A 10.00 Value 499

... 16" trainer bike

Litberh Whiting's

     12" tricycles

FORTUNE COOKIES

Just right for the overage size youngster to I * sturdily built tricycle for the overage | Flambouyant finish, heavy duty construe

learn to ride Sturdy trainer wheels I ""d youngster. Front fender, rear axle f rion> coaster brakes, comes with

are removable, adjustable seat I step plate, adjust- I , , . ...
and handlebars. I ^*ss^ able. A 13.50 vol.

20" trainer bike

Trontogrom'i Game

MISS POPULARITY

Try-It Stores - 23027-33 So.Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


